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Sale ma»!c pursuant to the power ot

sal< conferred upon the undersigned
'njitee, by virtue »>i tftut certain deed
®' trust executed by Eureka Mica
Jaruhcturing Corporation, a Corpor
«'on Jat; i October 24, 1932, and re-

®*ded in iiook 11 J, page 36.-, Kecotd
'Deeds ot Trust of Jackson County,
*o which said deed of trust and rec-

^ reference i> herely made for all
k terms and conditions of the same,
"lis the 14th day of December, 1930.

A. T. WARD, Trustee.
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[ ale co'iuiucd in that certain dtca
'r>ut executed by Richard P- Pott®
Jmarried), to Carolina Mortjj-igc

Trustee, dated I5ih d«w »'f
.^tteii, l'j'ilj, and recorded in Bojk
lf'i PiRe 1W, Registry of
Ulltt'y, North Carolina' thri undcr-
MfJel the duly ^pointed aubulit-

(see boo&20, page 132, of
j'4 ftjpv.ry), will otter for aa'j »l
r^lc ^u-'.ion at the court howe d>»>r
l^wid county, in the City of 8v'» «».
^.i it 12 o'clock Noon, oa We luea-
"-Jt tlw 2nth day of January, 1#«,|^*ill a1 to the highest bidder icr
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to * stake in marginT Street; wnee wI.
i J**Rin of oaixl Street, South 89"wutrr u.,..*«t 77 feet to the BEGINNW.
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^ ».hoT« described property betinJ,a4to 1 A-W*\\Wkwrt Y, ?«#..

from .W. B* Davia and wife, Oli 'e
Davis, dated August 10,1927, .jud flled
to* registration cm the 25th. day ..u j
August 1927,m the office of the Ras¬
ter of Deeds for Jlackaotn CountyvSt<a*i'
N. C^recojsded ix\, Book 9%,¥^ge 524
the. oue^hv f interest of ^ Aj Nich- 3

being corseyed to Biphiurd i*. Potts iy
J. A. Nichols 'a(nd S lina Nic'.-
ob by deed dated/Aftril 4, 1928, tiled
for regxBtijat^»\.f«i the 7. day ot
April,;' 1928; lat<d record-ad in Bo <k
10$» eiagff~lWf office of the Register
of Deecfe, County of Jackson, State
dfN.C. . f'v'

v . *

This sale^jwill be made subject to
all outstanding uaid unpaid taxes anil
'©thei"a&9es3m«iits, if any.

This sale is to be made; on account
of default in the payment of the in¬
debtedness secured by the aforesaij
deed of trust, and is made pursuant
to demand iriadfe upo£ the undersign¬
ed by the bolder of said indebtedness.

This the 17 day of ^December, 1930.
. 'KfcSWICK, CORPORATION,

Bubfltitusted Trustee.
12 24 4ts dim »
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JOWpE OP FORECLOSURE SALE
"r*^rUiider"and by virtue of tbo authoi

ity conferred by deed of trust execut¬
ed by G. 0. Burrell and wife, Betty
liurwil, dated the 6th day of July,
1935, {uid I'ticnVd in Book 123, Hi

Page 132, in the Oilee :>f the Register
of pdeda' for Jackson Coljii >\ i3:e un

ilersigncd Trustee will, at twelve o'¬
clock, noon, on Thursday, J tniwy
21st, 1937, at the Court .House door
of Jackson Cornfty, in Sylva, North
Carolina, sell at public ^.uct'ron, ft>?
cash, to the highest bidder, tlu* follow

to-wit:
J^TR^'Jt' TRACT: Begjmii.g 01

SpdmLVa Cut in W. W. Parker 's linj\
Parker's comer, and bonk of John's
Crock Public Kioiad, thence with sowi
rdad to Q. T. Nicholson's line
Hit nee with G. T. Nicholson's
line to Th.id Brown's lino 01 top of
ridge, thence with Thad Brown's line
to W. W. Parker line, thence with
W. W. Parker line to the beginning,
containing 4 acres, mode or less.
SECOND TRACT: Beginning on P.

L. Brown's stake corner ou North
Bank of John's Creek, runs thcjic.t
with South II,mk of suid Cre°k to the
month of Spring Branch across from
Barn, thence ta South direction to <«.
H. Nicholson's Doable Cheatant Cor¬
ner on top of Ridge, thence wit.i G
H. Nicholson line to P. L. Brown
lin« to P. L. Brown corner, thence
with P. L. Brown's line to the Begin¬
ning. Containing 10 acres, more or les)

This sole is mado on account of de
fault in payment of the indebtedness
secured by said deed of trust

This the 19th day of Deceitiber^L930
DAN K. Mdore, Trustee *

,
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Laughing Around the World
With IRVIN S. COBB

She Who Sought For Peace
By IRVIN S. COBB

VOUNG UBS. SMITH was ¦ need of a domestic for general* housework. She inserted a notice, stating her requirements, in
the local paper. In answer to the advertisement a rather slatternly
looking colored girl came to her door and applied for the job.

"Where did you work last?" asked Mrs. Smith.

"I wuTdted fur de Jones fambly right down da atreet ycr* a
pitce/' said the-candidate.

"Do you mean the Herbert Jtmeses who liv« in the white house
on the comer?" inquired Mrs. Smith.

"Yessum, they's the ones."
"When did you leave their employment?"
"Las' Sad'day night."
"Did ycu quit or were you discharged?"
"I quit. Yassum, of my own free will I up and quit."
"Why did you quit?"
"Me, I Klcea peace.tha's why! I couldn't stand it no mo' to be

atayin' in a house whar they's always so mueh quollin' goin' on."
Now the Joneses were friends of Mrs. Smith, and, to her always,

they had seemed a happy couple, ideally mated. Naturally this die-
closure shocked her greatly. She could hardly believe it. Still, she
shared with the rest of us, an almost universal trait.ehe had a nat¬
ural curiosity. If the household of her neighbors was rent by internal
dissensions here was a chance to find out the true state of affairs.

"Do you mean to tell me that Mr. and Mrs. Jones have been
quarreling?" #v*\

"Yassum. All 4a two months I atayed there they waa quollin'
eonetant." *

"What did they quarrel about?"
"Difur.t things, ever* dev.* Ef twaant Mrs. Jones quorrelin' wid

me txmt sotr'thin' or other I d done, twos Mf .Tnn«« "

0
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Improved Schedules
Commencing December 6th, 1936

J \ ( v

Southern Railway System
Beginning December 6th, new trains 131

and 138 will be inaugurated between Salis
bury and Washington, handling,in addition
to Asheville-Washington, Asheville-New
York, and Asheville-Raleigh sloping
ears: /
Through Coaches Between Asheville And
Washington; schedules being as foliows:

2:30 pm Lv. New York Ar. 11:45 am
4:09 pm Lv. Philadelphia Ar. .°:49 am
7:45 pm Lv. Washington Ar. 6:50 am
,9:15 am Ar. Ashevilje Lv. 6:00 pm
This improved service will enable passen¬

gers traveling in coaches, to make the trip
through to Baltimore, Philadelphia, and
New York with only one change in cars.
Take advantage of our low fare coach
tickets everywhere.travel in safety and

comfort.
For further information, see

your nearest agent or write::
R. H. DEBUTTS, &

Assistant General Passenger Agt
;.f
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1936
has been our

first year
*

. .. ,i

You have made it a good year for us.

We look forward to 1937 and wish you
t ,:v

.fc . .-s

A Merry Christmas and a
1 Happy New Tear!

Allison's Service
!»* ' .i' '

Station
<f ,

'

Oldsmobile.International Trucks
Puroil Products.

1936 tfflr, 1937

We thank you for a good
year.

We wish you a

Merry Christmas!
Happy New Year!

.
-. . *

And we look forward for a great
year in 1937 for all of us

'
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Jackson Furniture Co.
o

Use Us . Use Your Credit
>:>h


